Virtual Showcase featuring International Songstress Sherma Andrews rescheduled to June 6th
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May 30th, 2021 — Port of Spain, Trinidad —

Trinbago-born entertainer, Sherma Andrews.
The highly-anticipated "Legendary Lady Singer" virtual showcase featuring globally-acclaimed
entertainer Sherma Andrews has been postponed, due to the extension of curfew hours as
advised by Trinidad & Tobago government officials during a recent press conference. The livestream event, which was initially scheduled for the end of Indian Arrival Day Long Weekend on
Monday 31st May 2021, will now air less than one week later on Sunday 6th June 2021 at
5:00pm.

Andrews, who is a seasoned Trinbagonian-born vocalist and instrumentalist, is well-known as
the singing powerhouse that toured worldwide with Latin superstar Enrique Iglesias. The San
Fernando-born beauty has also scored a number of career highs internationally, working with
Pop Legend Britney Spears, Queen of Disco Donna Summer and 5-time Grammy award-winning
soul singer, Michael Mc Donald.
Organizers of this virtual entertainment experience, Perissos Productions, are ready to deliver
an entertainment treat to the masses with sincere love and support to offer comfort during
these challenging times. The lineup will also include guest performances by Darren Sheppard,
Sean Daniel, Pastor Terrence Baynes and Jazz Songbird, Vaughnette Bigford. Artiste Manager
for Sherma Andrews, Ian Riley, said that the postponement became necessary for the
production team to provide the best quality digital experience, while keeping full compliance
with the health regulations under the current State of Emergency. "COVID-19 has affected all of
us across the country, and we have a responsibility as a community to play our part during the
pandemic. We want to ensure that we deliver an unforgettable entertainment experience for
everyone who will be tuned in at home, while following all necessary outlined protocols under
the current health ordinance outlined by public officials," he explained. "We&apos;re grateful
to our partners, TEMPO Networks and Wack Radio 90.1 as well as the general public for their
continued and unwavering support. Sherma and the fantastic lineup of entertainers are all
extremely excited to deliver unforgettable performances to the masses."
The "Legendary Lady Singer" Series featuring Sherma Andrews will stream online on
WackRadio&apos;s Facebook, Instagram and YouTube platforms, as well as broadcast on
SynergyTV and Gayelle. Donations can be made via the official FundMeTnT platform and part
proceeds from funds raised will be used to purchase 1,000 top-quality face masks that will be
donated to various Children&apos;s Homes across Trinidad and Tobago, in the fight against
COVID-19.
For more information on this virtual event, please call 868-773-7288.

